


bourbon & rye pours

buffaretto
buffalo trace bourbon, amaretto, lemon juice
& sugar gomme,

9.5 bulleit club
bulleit rye, grenadine, lemon juice, sugar gomme,
raspberry cordial & aquafaba

9.5

eagle rare old fashioned
eagle rare 1Oyr bourbon, brown sugar gomme,
molasses & peychaud bitters

1O.5

kentucky mule 
buffalo trace bourbon, fresh lime, sugar gomme
& ginger beer

9

pickleback
25ml shots of bourbon & pickle juice. served straight up

4

manhattan
sazerac rye, red vermouth, angostura bitters
& maraschino cherry

11.5

smokin’ maple old fashioned
buffalo trace bourbon, maple syrup & orange bitters 

> want to upgrade your bourbon? just ask!

9

house pours

passion fruit collins
london dry gin, passion fruit, vanilla, sugar gomme, 
lemon juice & frizzante

8.5

new orleans iced tea
southern comfort, lemon juice & tea gomme

8.5

spiced rum iced tea 

spiced rum, tea gomme, lemon juice & elderflower cordial

8.5 sloe & ginger
sloe gin, lime juice & ginger beer

8.5

bootylicious
vodka, raspberry liqueur, passion fruit, vanilla,
strawberry purée & apple juice

8.5

negroni cb1
cambridge dry gin, campari & red vermouth

> prefer a negroni sbagliato? just ask!

9.5

elderflower fizz
london dry gin, lemon peel & elderflower cordial
topped with frizzante

8.5

passion fruit martini
vodka, passion fruit liqueur, sugar gomme, passion 
fruit & vanilla. shot of fizz on the side

1O

southside
london dry gin, lemon juice, sugar gomme & mint leaves

8.5

amaretto sour
amaretto, lemon juice, sugar gomme, aquafaba & bitters

9.5

only our favourite pours make the house list. some are old, some new - but we promise they’re all moreish!

not so soft lemonade
buffalo trace bourbon, triple sec, lemon juice
& sugar gomme

8.5 route 66
buffalo trace bourbon, sugar gomme, espresso
& coffee liqueur

9.5

winter berry sling
london dry gin, mixed berries, cherries, lemon
& apple juice

9

espresso martini
espresso, sugar gomme, vodka & coffee liqueur

1O

weller 12 old fashioned
weller 12yr bourbon, sugar gomme, cherry
& chocolate bitters

11.5

boulevardier
buffalo trace bourbon, campari & red vermouth

9.5

OLD FASHIONED tray
213 x 35ml straight pours of each old fashioned - buffalo trace, eagle rare & weller 12

don’t be scared just because these pours have got bourbon or rye in them - they’re all well and truly taste tested!

frozen cocktail
we like to have a couple of these in the slushy
machine ready to go - so just ask for today’s flavours!
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Bourbon & rye

buffalo trace 13.5

eagle rare 1Oyr

bulleit rye
45% from a mash of 95% rye + 5% malted barley. this 
has a spicy finish, with sweet tones of maple and oak

white dog mash #1

stagg jr [barrel proof]

rebel
4O% hints of honey & butter on the nose. traces of raisin 
and a warm spice finish

knob creek [small batch]
5O% honest pre-prohibition style and flavour, with a
natural oak sweetness

few [small batch]
46.5% a high rye mashbill. notes of toffee and caramel,
with hints of cardamom & clove

woodford double oaked
43.2% further matured in barrels that are heavily
toasted and lightly charred. rich, big and bold

1792 bourbon [small batch]
46.85% while brash and bold this bourbon is still 
smooth and balanced

bulleit 1Oyr
45.6% rich and spicy with notes of vanilla, cinnamon and 
dried fruit

four roses [small batch]
45% crafted from four barrels aged between 6-7 years 
soft vanilla, stone fruits, hints of spice & honey

Cambridge’s best bourbon collection

maker’s mark 46
47% a bourbon with a deeper, richer tone. big, bold
flavours of vanilla, oak, caramel & spice

5
35ml 100ml

217.75
35ml 100ml

381421.758

2O.257.5 17.56.5

238.52O.257.5

31.2511.5 2O.257.5

197271O

21.758sazerac rye
45% new orleans original. notes of candies, spices
& citrus. smooth finish, hints of liquorice

238.5

47% a bourbon with a deeper, richer tone. big, bold
flavours of vanilla, oak, caramel & spice

5O% [1OO proof] this rye is bottled in bond. made in the 
pennsylvania style. classic spicy and rich flavour

michter’s US#1 [small batch] rittenhouse rye 21.7583111.5

weller 12yr
45% the original wheated bourbon. smooth and supple, 
making this a perfect sippin’ whiskey!

24.259elijah craig [small batch]
47% from the distiller who was first to use charred
barrels. accents of spice, smoke & nutmeg

238.5

variable% uncut & unfiltered. rich, sweet, brown
sugar & chocolate flavours with the spice of rye

45% rich caramel with vanilla & stone fruits. smoky 
depth, with an oak finish

4O% our house pour comes from the most
award-winning distillery in the world - perfect!

62.5% clear and un-aged. sweet hints of corn that coat 
the tongue with oil and vanilla

when dishing up plates of BBQ food, it makes perfect sense to pair it with a drink that has smoky 
flavours at the heart of the spirit. distilled from a mash, that’s at least 51 percent corn, to 16O 
proof [8O% abv] then aged in new charred oak barrels and bottled at not less than 8O proof 
[4O% abv], all bourbon may be whiskey, but not all whiskey is bourbon!

tasting trays

bluegrass state
michter’s US #1 [small batch], sazerac rye & woodford double oaked

2O

kentucky derby
1792 [small batch], rittenhouse rye & eagle rare 1Oyr

the big easy
buffalo trace, bulleit rye & knob creek [small batch]

water

22.5

17 19.5

14 16.5

mixer

the perfect way to try a range of our bourbons. 3 x 25ml measures, served with either
a small jug of water & ice OR a mixer, ice & lime {mixer = any type of coke or ginger beer}

basil hayden [small batch]
4O% aged for 8 years. made with twice the rye of other 
beam small batch bourbons giving it a spicy sweetness

238.5wild turkey 1O1
5O.5% a blend of 6 & 8 year old bourbons aged in white 
oak #4 alligator char barrels for extra depth in flavour

18.256.75

WE ALSO STOCK SOME LIMITED UK RELEASES TOO, SO JUST ASK US FOR MORE INFO!



tequila & mezcal

rooster rojo blanco 12.25

rooster rojo añejo

mezcal verde momento

dos hombres mezcal

4.75

35ml 100ml

155.5

38% aged [min 2 months] in french oak barrels adding
notes of spice, vanilla and a light oakiness. 1OO% agave

42% tropical fruit & honey on the nose. while the palate
offers ginger, cinnamon, & citrus. soft finish

rooster rojo reposado del maguey VIDA mezcal13.55

42% from aaron paul & bryan cranston [BREAKING BAD]
tangy citrus notes with lingering smoke & black pepper

38% aged [min 1 year] in bourbon barrels. rich and full
bodied with roasted caramel & spice. 1OO% agave

38% unaged tequila. initially sweet but swiftly followed 
by a subtle yet distinct peppery spice. 1OO% agave

42% a great intro to the world of mezcal. smooth, 
sweet and very easy drinking

tequila, made from the blue weber agave, is only produced in 5 areas of mexico. once the 
agave is ripe, usually after about 7/8 years, it is harvested then cooked, milled, fermented,
distilled and then finally, for certain types, aged in old bourbon barrels

mezcal is produced in 9 mexican states and can be made from many more varieties of agave. the 
biggest difference between tequila and mezcal though is in its preparation. for mezcal, the agave
is baked in earthen pits which imparts a smoky flavour, the perfect match for BBQ - salud!

tasting trays

mezcal 2O

the perfect way to try our house selection of tequilas or mezcals. served in 3 x 25ml measures
[feel free to ask for some ice and water on the side if you need it!]

tequila 12

cazcabel coffee

34% blanco tequila blended with arabica mexican coffee 
rich and sweet with notes of chocolate & vanilla

rooster rojo 3 ways: blanco, reposado & añejo. served with lime wedges and salt - sip or shoot, it’s up to you!

verde, VIDA and dos hombres, served with orange wedges and spiced salt - meant for sippin’

197

35ml 100ml

3212

22.258.25

14.255.25

agave pours
batanga

blanco tequila, coke [regular or diet], lime juice & salt rim

8.5

paloma

blanco tequila, ting grapefruit soda, sugar gomme, lime 
juice & salt rim

8.5

spiced margarita

reposado tequila, triple sec, sugar gomme, lime juice, 
red chilli, & chilli salt rim. [prefer the classic, just ask!]

9

pickleback margarita

reposado tequila, triple sec, sugar gomme, lemon juice, 
pickle juice & salt rim

9

basil mezcalita

verde momento mezcal, basil gomme & lemon juice

1O

añejo old fashioned

añejo tequila, sugar gomme, chocolate bitters
& mixed house bitters

9

cazcabel coconut 14.255.25

34% blanco tequila blended with jalisco’s coconuts sweet 
and rich with warm hits of coconut

it’s not just about shots, agave is perfect for longer pours too! so here are some of our favourites - enjoy! 



Gins

hard shakes

all of our gin pours are 35ml, and include a choice of fever-tree mixer [2OOml] unless otherwise stated

wine & fizz
whites 175ml / 250ml / btl reds         175ml / 250ml / btl

6.75 9.25

6.25 8.75

6.25 8.75

5.75 7.75

topped with squirty cream & sprinkles

cambridge dry
42% distilled right here in cambridge
best served with indian or light tonic

9 malfy rosa pink grapefruit
41% distilled in moncalieri, italy
best served with flavoured tonic or lemonade

8

brockman’s intensely smooth
4O% distilled in warrington, cheshire
best served with flavoured tonic or lemonade

8.5 gordon’s sloe gin
26% distilled in fife, scotland
best served with flavoured tonic or lemonade

6.5

alfred button & sons london dry
37.5% distilled in middlesbrough, north yorkshire
best served with indian or light tonic

6.5adnams copperhouse
4O% distilled in southwold, suffolk
best served with indian or light tonic

7.5

seedlip grove O%
orange, lemon & ginger distilled non-alcoholic spirit
best served with flavoured tonic or lemonade

5.5

fishers smoked gin
44% smoked in orford & distilled in aldeburgh, suffolk
best served with ginger ale, or neat if you prefer!

11 [8.5 neat]whitley neill blood orange 
43% distilled in the heart of the city of london
best served with flavoured tonic or lemonade

7.5

piña colada
pineapple & coconut rum

9.5

kentucky caramel
bourbon & caramel sauce

9.5

espresso
vodka, espresso & coffee liqueur

9.5

death by chocolate
baileys & chocolate liqueur

9.5

a chocwork orange
orange & dark chocolate liqueur

9.5

apple crumble shake
smoked apple, cinnamon, maple syrup & spiced rum

9.5

pinot grigio
sartori. veneto, italy

sauvignon blanc
tarapaca. central valley. chile

shiraz
stormy cape. western cape, south africa

sangiovese
mougeottes. languedoc-roussillon, france

28

26

26

22

fever-tree mixers
indian tonic, refreshingly light tonic, elderflower tonic,
mediterranean tonic, ginger ale or lemonade

[2.5]

[all wines by the glass are also available in 125ml]

5.75 7.75
stormy cape. western cape, south africa

22chenin blanc - -malbec
mougeottes. languedoc-roussillon, france

3O

ROSé  
6.5 8.75

pretty gorgeous. languedoc-roussillon, france

26cinsault & muscat
fizz 125ml / BTL
frizzante on tap                    5.95         
prosecco 32
via vai. veneto. italy



shakes

softs & MOCKS
fresh or berry lemonade

iced tea

orange juice

jamaican ginger beer

apple juice

ting grapefruit soda

red berry non collins
seedlip grove [O% gin], lemon juice,
strawberry purée, elderflower and
raspberry cordial

3.25

3.5

3.5

3.25

3.5

3.75

5

for our current beer list
please scan the qr code >>>
not got a signal? just join our
free wifi “smokeworks guest”

chocolate / lotus biscoff / strawberry / vanilla /
oreo / raspberry cheesecake / nutella / caramel - all 6

coke

diet coke / coke zero

coke float

san pellegrino
lemon or orange

strawberry passion smash
strawberry purée & passion fruit, mint, 
sugar gomme, vanilla, lemon juice & soda

passion fruit no’tini
passion fruit, vanilla, sugar gomme & 
lemon juice. shot of lemonade on the side

3

2.75

4

3.25

4

4

make it a boiler maker!
kick things off with a 25ml shot of buffalo trace,
then follow it up with your beer of choice to sip on +3.75


